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Fighting For the America’s Cup
* ? r z:- 4 r -  -*

l o r o  miroe of i q w x w .  |

H« Cm  Give Qrdor U  Royal*/, but. 
UawaHy Mancties Putty Ch m .

The powers and duties of the lord

* A<fl covered the method of shortening base-
ball gaums, It Is a simple remedy ami. 
according to U'lsiughli.u rests largely 
with tile mu tumor*. ‘-1 have beeu ask
ed wh.v it is that the games are long 
drawn out despite the uuiuy rules to 
shorten the euiitests.” said » I'LuUghliu. 
That is easy. Watch the pitchers in
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Four Yachts May Be Built In This 
Country, the Best of Which 
Would Defend Trophy Against 
Sir Thomas Lipton —  How 
Racers In the Past Have Been 
Selected.

AGAIN the redoubtable Irish 
knight. ISlr Thomas Upturn has 
shown a desire to set null from 
his native shores and try to 

recapture the precious sliver trophy 
which Is Jealously guarded by the 
yachtsmeu of this country. The cup 
which was won by the yacht America 
from England lu 1851 lius been under 
the watchful care of our sportsmen 
since that time.

Many challengers have tried to lift 
the prize, and each time American 
built boats hare outfaced the competl 
tors. (Sir Thomas himself lias made 
three previous unsuccessful attempts, 
his last try being in 1901, when his 
Shamrock III. was defeated by the 
Reliance.

The next set of races are scheduled 
to take place in September, 1914. Ac 
cording to the designer of Tipton’s hew 
boat, Charles E. Nicholson, the dial 
Jenger will lie seventy five feet on the 
water line and built under the present 
New York Yacht club rules. Up to 
now cup challengers have been Increas
ing in size.

When the America made her victo
rious dash against her foreign compet
itors ttie leugth of the mast was only 
Si feet, while tlie* Shamrock 111. scrap
ed the sky at 100 feet. The America 
had <>Bly 94 feet in length on deck to 
her 8.1 foot water line, while the Sham 
rock 111 and the Reliance had in the 
neighborhood of ICsi feet water line, or 
little greater than that of the old 
schooner. And where tine plates of 
steel or bronze are used today double 
frames and heavy planking were then 
the fashion.

1,— l/vternational cup. 2.— Sir Thomas Lipton. 3.— Shamrock III. 4.- 
old America, which captured trophy for this country in 1851.
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MUST BUILD NEW BOATS
Under the present rules of the New 

York Yin lit < lull it will he necessary 
to build a dtTender of the nip. as both 
the Reliance and the liefeuder and, 
in fact, any yacht built tinder tlie rules 
That obtained jn tbe three cup races 
with I.iptou - would be useless because 
Of the enormous time allowance they 
Would hate to give.

It is lielieved that at least four lionts 
will be built from which to select tbe 
defender-two by syndicates and two 
by Individuals and the best determin
ed in ti series of trial races.

It Is known that there Is a strong de
sire on the pari of members of both 
the New York and Eastern Yacht clubs 
to race in seventy five footers ns the 
best tyfie of vaclit under tbe present 
facing rules on this side of tbe water. 
Before the America was turned out 1 
William H. Brown and George (Steers, 
John C. Steven*. her owner, the first 
commodore of the New Y'ork Y’acht 
dob, owned a wide, flat boat with a 
round bow called the Trouble, the first 
American yacht, and tbe Maria,, with a 
cod bead and mackerel tail, and there 
■was the Gfmeracfc. on board which the 
New York Yacht club was founded 
end wbk-h had a fixed centerboard, 
which today te called rhe fin keel.

Little eba nge took place la const mo
ttos while schooner* continued to cetae 
after the cup. Single sticker* took tbe 
place of schooners after tbe defeat of 
tbe C tosto t t4 Iwfferfa by the Made
leine. wfciefe, twtkm&j  eBoagk, sra* a 
wwrerted sloop.
F H irr  CHALLEN GER ,

f t o  teM bleep t »  efeatinpe w m  the 
C tu d h i ilt in h . wWHk tod w ttcdf 
a leek te neatest the MDc-kief, design
ed i ?  A. C to tf M R k  arte was tbe 
test to rat away the faerieot and go fa 
tee i

drawn which provided for the proceed 
ing of 1he challenging yacht on her 
own bottom to the place decided upon 
for the holding of the race This did 
away with the carrying of a yacht on 
board a steamship Another provision 
shut out fresh water yachtsmen.

Nothing was heard then either from 
Canada or England for four years, 
when the first of the English cutters 
came after the cup. Two challenges 
• ere sent one from the Royal Yacht 
squadron and the other from the Royal 
Northern Yacht club 
G E N E 8 T A  A N D  G A L A T E A  

The two challenges were nVcepted, 
the Genestn to be met one year npd 
the Galatea the year following. The 
yachting spirit was now thoroughly 
aroused, and Boston ns well as New 
York entered the field in defense of 
the cup From the multitude, Imw 
ever, came the cry. “The cup is gone1" 
which has since been heard so often, 
for great was the fame of the English 
cutters, and they knew not what nn~ 
tlve designers had been doing all these 
years As a matter of fact, the Ym ti
ke craftsmen were prepared to meet 
the British and beat them at their own 

i game. Nat Herreshoff, who has since 
! shown himself the greatest of yacht 
builders, as early as 1K7J lain built the 

; Shadow, thirty-seven feet over all. a 
J  compromise between tlie* beam of the 
I American and tbe i.epth of the Kug- 
lish yachts, and t ’nrey Smith designed 

I an iron cutter a year earlier.
I These efforts tended to attract the 
; eyes of both designers and yachtsmen 
to (lie little Madge when she arrived 
in 3MSI from England and also to the 

; Clara, and so Instead of being behind,
: as was popularly supposed, ttie Yankee ! 
yacht builders were found to tie 1 
abreast with the British when ttie mo- ; 

: merit for battle came. They had nev- i 
j er feared rhe British when schooners 
; were in question, and they were now 
j alxiut t>> enter on giving them a iessem 
1 mi the fashioning of single masters.

The New York Yacht dub, unwilling 
to take chances on the safety of tiie 
cup and with the patriotic spirit in the* 
ascendant, invited entries from ali the 

,-v I yacht dubs in America, with tbe re
sult that three cup defenders were 
bniif. Cary Smith was given an or
der for a centerlsiard yacht and hut It 
the Priscilla for < 'mumodore Bennett 
and YPe Commodore Douglas. while 
Edward Burgess was called in bv Gen
era! Charles J. Paine and ,1. Malcolm 
Forbes of the Eastern Y adit club. For 
them Burgess built the Puritan, and a 
revolution had realty liegnti,
defeat of the genesta

The Puritan was practically of the 
same ietfsrrh as tbe Genesta. wane sev
enty-five feet over all and eighty feet 
ea the water Roe. l«st she tod more 
beam and Jew* draff, la  the test trial 
races the f*urttau heat the rrfw flit 
and rhe Bedaula and tbe Grarfe. two 
test faeiffs. tot^samefy. tee  ftory 
Sudffc Imrt l/T eleven mbMrfe* gad tbe 
othrts hjr more than twice ttot rhoe.

The t o t e i's  performance Iruogbt 
Joy te adl torta, jute * t o  ate weal 
te  m e t tee Gnatsta at tee «M fl*adJ

ton. i.« now, was next on the list The 
Puritan, it was considered. Would lie 
all sufficient, but Ned Burgess surpris
ed the yachtsmen by declaring that he 
could build one to beat tbe victor over 
tbe Genesta Ami he did If The May 
flower easily showed her superiority 
over the Puritan and defeated the 
Galatea In all sorts of weather, even 
to the time of 29 minutes and 9 sec
onds Now yacht designing had be 
come a science.

The Ido foot boats, with eighty-six 
feet on the water line, were now in 
fashion, and wood nnd hemp were 
doomed in the construction and rig 
ging of the big yin tits The British 
were not satisfied with 1 lie* beatings 
given tiie Genesta and ttie*̂  Galatea, 
and that dream in steel from the bands 
of George I,. Watson the Thistle came 
over 1lit* Atlantic Burgess was ready 
to meet the Scotch boat, although it 
was with a pang lie abandoned wood 
for Iron and hemp for wire The Vol
unteer was quite ns big a boat as the 
Thistle and In the first race left her 
nineteen minutes astern.

The British yachtsmen did not pluck 
up courage to challenge again for ttie 
cup until six years had elupsrtl. arid 
meanwhile the evolution of the cup 
yacht of today was being worked out 
apace. The Minerva came across from 
Scotland and bent everything in the 
forty foot class until purges* created 
tiie Gossoon, which soon had the sea 
to herself. Tin* work done by the 
Minerva, however, hart set Nat Herres
hoff a thinking, arid in 1871 be built 
1 he forf.v-six footer, the Gloriana, 
which swept everything before her.

FIN KEEL BECAME POPULAR
Then Burgess died. The Wasp was 

built to whip the Gloriana. and Nat 
Herreshoff stood forth as the man 
worthy to succeed him. Then came 
tiie VRlkyrie. and thp building of the 
Vigilant, and the Colonia. and tin* Pil
grim, and the Jubilee. The Vigilant, 
a centerboarder. beat her sister, the 
Colon fa. and the other two in the trial 
races and saved the cup from the Dnn- 
rnven boat. He had now merely a 
skimming illsh with a centerboard flit
ted against the English boats arid rhejr 
finned keel.

Tiie days of the centerboard, how
ever. were numbered. and it liecarae 
the fin keel as we know it now. with 
a lump of lead of ninety tons or so at 
Its end. In adapting tbe fin keel 
Herreshoff gave way to tiie British 
idea « f  fixity, but he stock to The 
skimming dish. Seeing bis prowess 
wirh the skimming dish, the British 
started in to follow his pattern, which 
more than made up for the abandon
ment of the ceuterlicwrd. The Val
kyries were defeated, and then came 
tiie first Shamrock, a copy of fbe 
American type.

The most toavflftd jraebt teat ever 
left tee hands at Herreshoff. the O -  
iteftfe. tottesaeS tee Shamrock *a£ 
team defeated an attempt at her axte- 
el to a t w o r i :  II. And. tost, tee 
Shamrock h e . tetem ft fdBer bodtod 
tea* tor predecessors, a m  mterr^gui 
fer The temet S ta n ce  In  JMX.

ever
his square mile of territory present 
some curious features. Theoretically.

, at least, the consent of this Lmportaut 
l personage must be obtained before 
| even tbe king may enter the city of 
i Loudon. At the same time, it may be 
I pointed out, the lord mayor spend* u 
j considerable portion of each luorulng 
i disposing of petty offenders against 
I the majesty of the law in the small 
| area over which he rule*. Most of 
I these are plain "drunks." IrtuigUie the 
mayor of New York, of Boston or of 
Chicago engaged in the dispensation of 
such Solomon-like Justice!

The "city" lu Loudou comprises but 
one square mile, the greater part 
whereof is occupied by the great busi 

] ness houses that control the finances of 
I the world. Fur instance, there is the 
I Bank of England, centaluhtg its great 
reserve fund all lu gold. Twenty- 
eight soldiers are detailed to guard the 

I treasure within, but without it is still 
| further watched, inasmuch as within 
the squure mile mentioned there circu
late no fewer than 1.800 policemen 

| After 9 o'clock In the evening the si 
leuce of the streets there is broken 
only by the slow tread of these "hole 
hies," It would he a bold burglar, in
deed. who attempted to work in this 

| well guarded area.
The result of all this Is that ns down 

right criminals give the "city" a vvlilc 
berth the chief offenders lulled before 
the lord mayor In the morning arc 
those who have looked upon the wine 
when It was red in tlie cup 

The lord mayor's salary Is twice that 
of a prime minister He receives as 
much pay as does our president and is 
the highest salaried magistrate in ttie 
world, says the Chicago Kemrd Herald 

It is not to tie assumed, however 
that, aside from disposing of the mom 
lugs “drunks," the lord mayor tins 
nothing to do One silch official vvlm 
kept u record of his activities during 
I tic course of one year has tabulated 
for our Information sonic interesmia 
figures In lids conneclion It appears 
that be attended ldll public and semi 
public dinners, eighty five halls and re 
ceptioiiN. Ilii.'i meetings and committees 
lie delivered l.ll)t> speeches and paid 
twenty state v Isits to rlmri lies

W hen the above mentioned class of 
duties militates against Ins dispensn 
fion of Justice it hrniher alderman 
takes the lord mayor’s place on the 
bench.

Bamboo Water Pitcher*, j
In the Hawaiian Islands, says the 

Wide World Magazine, the native* cur- 
r.v their supply of wafer about with 
them In long Imrnbno tulies. the Joints 
of which hnve been knocked out Girls 
may lie seen making their w ay to near 
by springs with the family "water of the t urdiuuls played in the outfield 
Jug" They patiently fill the long hoi 
low in the bamboo with vvliter block 
lng up ttie end with a wooden plug 
Tills Is then carried to the lint and 
lasts 1lie family for several (lays keep 
lng cool arid sweet In I Ids novel rccep 
tilde The larger I aim boo trunks are 
used in 1he same wav as receptacles 
for storing various household commo
dities.

Diamond Pickups
By “ROOTER”

Shortening Game*. | the indicator in another circuit. Since
“Silk" OT.aughllu. tbe veteran Arner- j  he feels assured be won't be back in 

lean league umpire, thinks he has dls ! the Appalachian, circuit be thinks t:
safe to tell a few experiences he b 1 
there. He opened up bis‘ stay in cue 
of the Tennessee mill towns, and the 
first day out be did not make u hR 
with the funs.

The next morning, ns he wns stroll
ing around the village, he saw a crowd 
of uieu and boys throwing rocks at a

games and you will see the foot of the | murk. They were quiet and hustness- 
evit. If the pitching is poor the game! like about It. but u»w and then one 
will drag. Then the pitcher's move- j  would remark exultingly. "That ’tit 
meats prior to delivering the hull are ; would have got him."
lmportaut. Why. the other day 1 , 
watched a fellow take certain prescrib
ed walks prior ty delivering the ball, 
and probably lie laid been told to do ll

"This pi I clier would walk over to Ids 
right, then amble to his left, thou conic 
forw ard, make a few preliminary move- 
meats and then deliver (In* ball The 
game dragged along for more Ilian two 
hours The pitcher "as at fault Slop 
lids nonsense and the game will be 
shortened"

Evers Making Good as Manager.
Johnny livers of Hie Chicago ('libs 

Is llu* managerial surprise of llie \u 
lioiinl league lliis season Early in tbe 
.spring I lie dopes!er** predicted lie 
would he a failure a nervous wreck 
Beside* showing managerial abilily 
Evers is playing a great game

Pair of Clever Coaches.
'I' lic ( i i e i u n a l i  l ied- ,  h a v e  a pai r  of

' erv good co,a. lies now in John iv h l i n g  v
a n d  Mi i i i ’i B r o w n  W h i l e  mu a the  

g a m e  both of t h e m a r c  a l w a y s  mi  the  
coai  hl l ig Pl ies

Jennings an Exacting Boss.
I n  he a I eg ll la I oil I he I let Is ul I ea III 

ymi ui i i s i  l.e ii I ile lo p l a i  e v e n  posi t i  m 

on | to* t e a m  s i p  Ma n a g e !  . l e i n i n g s  
l l l l g h i e  e v pert -  Ids p h i i e i s  to ip,  a m  

I l i i ng from I n k i n g  i l r k e l *  In pul i ng "III  
foi l i  I.;........ I n n s  vv it Ii i lie b a s e -  l i ned

Acosta of the Senators
\  1 1 s .  ii | he III I ll I Ii ha ll vv hill I he 

S c i i a i o i -  a ii 111 — o - the i r o o d s  vv till Ins  

S p a n i s h  i.iit, i , n i l  s e n d -  Inin h> I he 
eu. - nhi i i g l ine w h e n  the W a s h i n g t o n s  
a r e  loving lo ( heel  up the I m p  wi t h  

i l ls f  ii n n v In ll>

Rivals of 1907
T w o  m em bers  o f  the SI Fouls  t 'a i 'd l  

lul ls , vvlm |o l i ied |he c h i l i  th is  year 
Were r iv a ls  d u r in g  Ihe  w o r l d s  scries 
o f  l !H17 . l i l i i ln v  S l ie t-knrd le f t  f ie lder

Scott couldn't figure It. so he asked 
one of the. inii'tieipatils, ".Say, friend 
wlmt are ott doing?''

"I Mug?" said llu* man. I at rely stop
ping his hurling for an Instant. "Why, 
we,re practicing for the new umpire, 
lie's such mi all tired little cuss he's 
g o i n g  to lie laird to hit "

Thus reassured. Chestnut! vvenl back 
to his boarding house for dinner.

J WILLIAM KLEM.

for the c|,h ago l nlis against Ihe I )e 
troll I’igci-s who were raptuinert hy 
Charles u  l.cary now a utility Infield 
ei with! lie 11 nggi us chi ii

Welcoming the New Umpire.
Scott i hosiiulU a minor league mu 

pirn wlm hopes to graduate some day 
was in ihe \ ppahn Inn n league awhile 
last.season, but Ibis yeiir be Is holding

1’ltoto by American Press Association.
■rills is a picture of W illiam  Klem. th» 

N a I lorial league umpire, dressed in hi* 
vvorl, mg clothes

"Home Run” Jackson.
George t .tin kson. tbe fellow wbc. 

lias hemi drilling out Inune runs with 
the Itnfinlo team is llie outfielder whe 
led tiie \alional league In batting foi 
ll time vi Idle with Boston two years 
n gi i

An Aggregation o f Absurdities
Cautious Anyway,

Father That young man of yours 
has more brains than i gave him j redit 
for.

Daughter Oh, papa, you don't really 
mean it!

Father - Yes. Instead of coming to 
sep me he culled up on the telephone, - 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Better Offer.
They were enjoying a motor ride arid 

had just entered a country rood.
"May I kiss your hand';" he asked, a 

little confusedly.
She removed her veil.
"No," she replied; ‘T have my gloves 

OB."--Lippi neott’8.

Striking Contrast.
"How rejoiced the knights of old 

.were when they got their lady’s 
glove!"

"And how mean they look rrow when 
their girt gives them the mitten!"— 
Baltimore American.

A Marriage of Conveniens*.

Comparative Value*.
Si ribblcr \nvv, dear. I cun I conn* 

nnd lake llu I in by Don't you see I am 
very busy on this poem'; Call tin* 
servant Mrs Scribbler I'll do nolli 
ing of (lie kind. Henry You must 
conic Just remember Hint the serv 
aid girls time Is worth exactly $4 u 
week I ‘nek.

Crowning Outrage.

Mrs. Asktt—Is Vta Yetort rhsrita- 
tteJ

jI* . to t fOfcy, t o  cte «a »*
tesB ja te te  satejflr life weditm .

• Yon were foolish to quarrel with 
Fred. What has he done now?"

" I  telephoned hriu today to send 
back my lock of hair, and be asked me 
If ft was red, yefloxy or black."—Chi
cago News.

The Voice of Experience.
"I never dreamed any young man 

could In* us nttentlve a« George is. He 
shower* me with candy- and flowers 
and tnk.es me to im end of places. He's 
Just lovely1 Isn't ii courtship delight- 
fid '"

"Yes But off your wedding day as 
long as you can." Cleveland Plain 
1 (caler.

It Was All the Same,
lie had just popped ihe question.
"You take me by surprise," stammer, 

ed tbe young woman.
"Dearest, I'm gjiuj to get you in nc> 

way ” be came back promptly. And 
sin* let it go at that.-Boston Trans
cript.

Much Sought After.
"I understand that the young man 

In the house next door Is a finished 
cornefist?"

"Geei Is he? I was just screwing 
ufi courage to finish him myself!”

A Byproduct.

Cruel.
May-He threatened t »  drown him

self if I refused him.
Bess- Wh*t d«f you say?
M a y - 1  told  W in he couldn't use a t 

as a R fe preserver.-

Me Corporate Connect ion.
“Mantes*, toe a tat team got a sate?” "Why. ftrtxm r, HartM: W tot

aster* y to  ate te te  **f to to i p g *  m t  tea* «ff!wre*to»
tod

Squire Klfbunker—Can you see any good In Jrttin' your hoy go Into nil them game* *»’ sport* fa college?
Mr. S eefliafller—Yep. I  w ear a ll bfa  

to a te te  atT fe ted * rie tto s  fe r  under- 
vmt.—Boston GJcto. .

p*y «e figto other people'* 
togfles;* «M  tee mg*.

I  tew *

White?
Tbe qnMCfcm renae*. there's Vttk W H .

Toer'ry TMnc and 
W S T d K f

1 km EffacWw. Dtogtfto.
S to -ln  Turkey a o n  never nee* tee 

face of Ms wife vats after ffcey are

* **

ir'wAi**


